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Oharles J. Donaparte , of Daltlmore ,

Md. , who will succeed Paul Morton as
, secretary of the navy , Is a grl\nd neph'

, ew of the great Nal'oleon. Ho novel'-
figured as an aspirant for office , and
what honors ho has accepted have
boon forced ou him In r cognltion of
his high Ideals of public administrat-
ion.

-

.

; > An attempt to asslnato King AI ,
fonso , of Spain , who is In Paris for a
week's visit, nd President Loubet , of
Franco , was made at midnight Juno

; 1 by an anarchist , who hurled a bomb
i beneath the carriage containing the
I two , rulers as they were leaving t o-

opera. .

j As If by a miracle , both the King
I and President escaped uninjured , but
.
. ,

fragments of the missile seriously In-

jured
-

five persons , Idlled or maimed
0. number of cavalry horses forming
the escort , and Imocleed out a child's-
eye. . I

t Alfonse XIII. , King of Spain , Is just
! vast 19 years of age. He was born at

the palace in Madrid , May 17 , 1886.
; All through childhobd he was delicate
i almost to feebleness , but has grown
, rugged and strong as ho al'proached
; manhood , and the quiet manner of an
J effeminate youth hns given place to a-

I
positive and forceful habit. He has

I developed a will of his own , and a
brain power strong enough to win his

(. way with the courtiers and councilors
about the palace. He has loolted for-

{

,

Tell by on the
and of and of

The flrst detailed stories of the,
: slnldng of the Russian fiagshlp and

the capture of Admiral )'
have been obtained from Japanese of-

ficers.

-

; . The captain of the torpedo
. boat destroyer !\Iurasama , which at.-

I

.

I taclted the flagship , said :

, "At daybreak of Ma)' 27 we re-
ot} ; colved a wireless message of warning
11

I that the enomy's fleet was .
, ing and had arrived near Quelpart Is-

land.

-

. The carr 'lng out of our .

plan then began. Our duty
was to guard a certain roadstead. The
main strength of the third squadron
and a destroyer flotilla to which we

.. were attached enticed the enemy to
the waters of Ild and then checlted
him north toward

Russians Fall Upon .

fleet , headed by the .

, open d fire from a certain can-

.cealed

.

place which the Russian guns
could not possibly reach. Wo merely

them , and they , without
/; ( , returned the

firo. At this juncture the JaIJRneSe
main fleet pressed the enemy from

:

' the north an the great battle began.-

r

.

"My destro 'p.r was In a position
I' outtlde the battle clrclo , watching the

movements of the R\lsslans , whose
firIng was l\lany of their
shells passed over the Japanese fleet

dropped In the waters beyond.
One of these , huvlng missed Its real I

objeet , hit \IS astorn.-
"At

.

the same time the order came
.o , to us to attack the enemy's flagship ,

,V the I\nlaz: SO\lvaroff. We dashed
through the toward the
enemy's ship to within n distance of
100 meters , when we fired OIU' first
torpedo , a 18.lnch -

. We sa1'l it strllto the
astern and soon realized

that it had smashed her steorlng gear.
Flagship Scene of .

this moment the whole of
the shell fire of the tleot
WaS upon -

Her funnels were shot
Into tinsel. Her masts , with one ox.

P.RE.$
or .

:
.

"'

, ,

ward with the greatest eagerness to
this Parisiqn visit, his first excursion
into the world "away from home. "
His betrothal to the little -

Gabrielle of Austria , two years
'ounger than himself , was rumored

last March , and is regarded ns as-

sured.
-

. .

Lloyd O. Griscom , who. may be
called back from Japan to become as-

.slstant
.

of state at
ton to succeed Loomis , Is n son of

-

of

and

ceptlon , collapsed with a terrible
noise. The officers and sailors crowl'-
ed

!

around the one mast , as-

If they were demented. It was really
an awful sight , even for men who n
war have witnessed many Incidents
of a terrible nature.

" 'Vhen we fired our second torpedo.-
It

.

strucle the englue ,

and the fiagshlp listed
nearly to the water's .

the of the
whole of the Japanese fleet , as if con.
trolled by ono automatic switch , was

upon the crowd of of-

.ficers
.

and men standing beneath the
solitary mast , and within a few sec-
ouds

-

they were scattered lute frag-
.ments

.
In the all' 1I1eo dry leaves be.

for the .

the flagship
reared up as as a pole
Imbedded In the ground and plunged
to the bottom of the sea."

Forced to Flee.
The under which Ad-

.miral
.

was captured are
related as follows :

The Russian commander waB at first
on board his fighting ship , the

. From the of the
hattle on May 27 he fought with .

courage , but on 1\Iay 28 hlB
flagship became separated from the
remainder of the fleet. It was Isolated ,

but lwpt on firing all its guns one bat.-

tlo
.

ship against such
odds.

For a time she was the solitary tar.
get of the Japanese fleot. Shells
swept her dcclts lIke a cyclone and It
WaS soon C'vldent she must speedily
slnl, . Therefore the nJrplral , with
olght of his staff officers , was removed
to the destro 'or Dledov ' .

All the whllo the Japanese contin-
ued

-

to pour In their storm of .

, 'tavlng fled from the his
flagship , was now the target ot the
combined fleet.

The destro 'er , now the admiral's
flagship , to break away ,
first pointing her head one way , then I

\
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Clement A. Griscom , president at the
.

has been In .the s.ervice
since 1899 , when ho was
secretary at the legation at .

, and has been minister to J pan
since December , 1102.! \

James , traction expert
from Glasgow, Scotland , Is now In
Chicago to aid the In that
city in their efforts toward the .

of the street railways.- --
HOW RUSSIAN FLAGSHIP WAS SUNK

Japanese Officers Havoc Wrought Japanese
Souvaroff Flight Capture RoJestvensky

Rojestvensle

I

approach-
.I

precon-
.certed

Genkalnada.
Decoy-

."Onr Matsus-
.blma

threatened
suspecting promptly

lamentable.

he'nseas

fisTI.shaped Whlto-
head. Knlaz-
Souvarotr

Terror.-
"From

JJtlmnese
concentrated Rojcstven-

Iky' flagship.

llOJZJ P/.-5'CQ7

Archduch-
ess

secretary Washing.

remaining

compartment
Immediately

edge-
."Meanwhilo cannonading

concentrated

wind-
."Almost simultaneously

IJerpendlcular

RoJestvensky
circumstances
Rojestvenslty

Knlaz-
Souvaroff. beginning

mag-
.nlficent

overwhelming

shellB-
.Rojostvenslty

attempted

International Navigation Company.-
Ho diplomatic

appointed
Constantl.-

nople

Dalrymple

authoritieB
mu-

.nlclpallzation

Kniaz

another , In her e1Iorts to find a gal'-
in the ring of ships and guns.

Destroyers In Deadly Duel ,

The Japanese destroyer Sasannaml
advanced from the lines to meet the
admiral's destroyer , and she glided
through the water , pouring In a torrl.-
ble

.
and close firo. The Dlebovy be-

came
-

disabled and was unable to use
her steering gear , which had been
shattered.-

It
.

waB now Uiat Rojestvenslty and
his chlot of staff were wounded again ,
and thlB time the admiral was sorlous.-
ly

.
.Injured. The Dledovy was boarded.-

by the crew of the Sasannaml.
The Japanese searched high and

low. All the Russians on the Dledovy
were made prisoners , and Rojostven.
sky was the last man on board to bo-

discovered. . He was found hiding In
the bottom of the destroyer , bleeding
freely from many wounds.

The admiral , who arrived here on
May 30 , had the forehead frontal bono
broken by a splinter of sholl. His
chest and left thigh also were slhhUy-
wouncted. . He received medical trent-
.ment

.
at the naval hospital aud IB now

out , of danger.
Japanese Shots Hit Mark ,

Their torpedo attack In high win dB
and heavy seas was perfect. Every
torpedo that was flred , with rare ex-
.coptlons

.
, strucl , . One torpedo result.-

ed
.

In a Russian battleship turning
turtle completely.-

In
.

the ourse of twenty hours the
torpedo boats spnt Beven Russian war-
ships to the ottom , Many of the
guns of the Ilusslan fleet were rusty
and f\6)me) of them burst during ac.-
tlon.

.
.

Furthermore , the Russian warships
were In a filthy condition Insldo and
out , and seaweed h d grown below
their water line.

Admiral Togo on the night before
the battle , when he lenew from his
scents Umt the Russians would bo oq
Tau !sland the fOllowing morning ,

slept soundly.-Chlcago Record.Hol'
ald.

.

,

- ---- ..; I

6'lftYfR"Eve-

ry Day Essa's ," by 1\Inrlon
ester Washburne" IB a dainty and

Qhilosophlo portrayal of the ncldenta-
anI) exigencies of life as lived b ' ren )

JCo.lovlng human belng8. ESleclallY
strong is the author's deplction8 of-

.nothorhood In ItB most sacrell bent.-
.tudes.

.
. . Speaking of her baby , at the
:ormlnation of hlB morning bath , she
says :

"How lovely he IB , as he lies there
'n my arms , the whlto lids slowly
.lrifting down over hIs blissful blue
e 'esl One mUe hand gl' SPS my
Anger and thrills me like the touch
) t a lover. Ills Ceet gently push
against me , his , soft body lies curlol)
.n utter IJSaco! and CQntentment. I-

Jlng, as I roclt , and as I sing I think
) f the thousands of other mothers
\Vho have roclted anti sung as I am-
lolng. . All down the ages this joy
:las IJassed from generation to genor'-
ltion , ho1) ' and uuselflsh amI pure.-
3urel

.
' the world Is bettor for III 'rhe-

g 'ptian women sang under the
Jhadow of the p 'rnmlds-low ,
mouotonous chants , perhalS , 111(0 the
monotonous stretch of desert , but
Jwelllng with love , as even Ule bar.-
ren

.
desert swellB toward the bending

3ky. nd the ' felt nB I Ceol , sitting
nore crooning to my baby. The Greek
\VOInon-deop-bosomod , strong , and
3erena-droamed the dreams of tholr-
wn) unawaltcned nn.tures f6r tholr-

'ooy babies , as they sang , and pn.ssed
:> n to the gll'l bn.blos their own
pn.tlence. The Roman worn on dedlcat.-
ed

.
their sleoplng children to the gods

) f war and of justice , but they loved
1S I love , and they )tnew , as I Imow ,
that no dream and no dedication
ould be high enough for the precious

little bolngs sheltered In their arms-
.rho

.

early Chrlstiau women learned to-
lo'e the Chrlst.child the better be-
ause

-

the ' Imow how It was with His
mother ; and over the very God of
the unlverso they felt somothlng of-

l! mother's tenderness and longing.-
Oh

.
, my sisters , far and ncar, I Imow-

rour inmost heart of hearts ns I sit
here , roclting my babyl"-

Is the sentiment not beauttrul ?
And 11.10 not cssa 's o\'en , at tlmos ,

lacking In Insll1l1n08s] ? Replete with
sweetness , gentoncss , adornble slm-
.plicltr

.
and franlmess , "Every Dny-

Essa 's" shouhl lrOVO not onlr a boole-

to read , but a book to Iteop and re-

read.
-

. I The illustrations , by Ruth
May Hallocl" printed In sopla brown ,

add greatly to the artlstfc value of
the volume.

Published by the Rand , McNally-
Co. . , Chicago-New York , cloth , 125.. . .

Two most successCul books nre Mr.
Randall Parrish's "When Wilderness
was King" and "MY Lady of the
North. ," publlshed by A. O. McClurg
& Co" illustrated by E. 1\1. Asho and
solUng for 1.50 each. "When WIld-
.erness

.
Was King , " Is UltO a great

cyclone sweoplng us nlong In the
mighty current of the story , regard.
less of whether we lIlte that sort-
er not , pinning our attention firmly
to Its pages and oniy rolcaslng us
when the last 11l1e Is finished. The
most hardened reader will enjoy the
Bweet , sympathetic love story em.
bedded lIlto 0. vein at gold In the
rough but vigorous surroundlngo ,

which bring out Its delicacy nnd-
worth. . "1\Iy Lady of the North" Is
swift , Intense , adventurous romance ,

with sarno m 'stery , as much action
as Is posslblo to crowd . Into ono
boole , plenty of realism of what may-

be termed the romantic varlet- , and
a glow which enlists the sympathies
aB well as the attention at the reader.. . .

"Charles the Chauffeur ," by E. 8-

.Kiser
.

, published originally as a lIorlal-
In the Sunday 1\Iagazlne Supplement
of the New Yorle Tribune , Chicago
Record-Horald , Philadelphia Press ,

and other papers , where It attracted
u1usual attention and favorable com'
mont , has just been bsued in book
form by the FrederIck A. Stolees Co. ,

New Yore.) The boole Is a charactel'-
Istlc cxampe of Mr. Kiser's good.
natured humor that has won him so
many friends through his prolific
newspaper contributions. It Is n

pleasing story of an Ignorant , Intrepid
chauffeur naively told In his own
words. How ho prospered In his
attachment for the beautiful , rich ,,

young widow , of whom he Is the prideI

and pot , their hair-raising adventures ,,

and his final downfall , are charnctol'-
istlcally and amusingly set forth. TheI

boole abounds In original situations ,

IB dellclously flavored with clover sat. ,

Ire , and Is one that will be enjoyed
by motorists and victim alike. The
illustrations , In blace) and white ,are
spirited and Interesting. Cloth , 1.. . .

"For the Whlto Christ" IB a story oi
the days of Charlemagne by Robert
Eames Bennet. Altogether unllka
any novel of recent years , its breadth ,

Its dramatic Intenslt . of actlou Hnd
largeness of scepe , and the Imposing
flgures that constitute its leading
characters , justify a comparison with
the fine old romances of da's gone by.-

R
.

land nnd Oliver are its heroes , nnd
who needs to bo reminded that nelth.-

er
.

history nor fiction offers two that
nre nearer the Ideal of daring an
chivalry ? Nor Is it all of war an-

flghtlng , for there Is Queen IIlIde'-
garde , and her lovely daughter , an-

Fnstrada , whoso beautiful , sInister
personality has a power greater thaIJ
all the rest.-except at the last. Th
pUblishers focI that 1\11' . Bennet'B great
and powerful story has received (]

worthy setting In the consistent an
striking decorations and Illustratione-
In color by the Klnneys. A. O. MOo

Olurg & Co. , Chicago.

.
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TENT TREATMENT FOR \ :

TUBERCULOUS I SANE

Superintendent of Large Eastern HOSPI as
Demonstrated Its Effictency--\

'r: _
,A. E. Macdonald , L. L. D. , M. n. ,

medical superlntendont of the Manhnt.
tan 8tate IIosl'ltal , East , gives I-

I.graphlo account of tent life as trl(1
under his dlr6cUon tbr II. Inrgo number
of Insane consumptives. The follow.-
Ing

.

extrnctB are from his paper In the
Dlroctory of Institutions aud Societies
dealing WIUl "Tuberculosis )n the
United 8tatos nnl ) Cnnadn" :

Thnt conBuml'Uve Insane patients
may bo leopt , and treated , to Ulolr ad,

vantage aud Incldentnlly to the nd-
vantage of their COllow.lmnatcs , In-

canvAB tents , and throughout the sev.-

ornl

.
seasons of the 'ear , hns bOln

demonstrated In till) recent history at
the Manhattan 'Stato Hospital , l nst.
The experllnent 11pon the S11ccess ot
which tl11s clalln Is ndvnnced has coy-

.erod

.

a Jlerlotl at forty months.-
In

.

a11 hospltnls for the Insnne the In-

mates
-

nre classified according to the
form of mental dlsturbanco. To ta1eo-

Crom nIl these classes an )' sUfforlng-
Crom tuborculosls and IJIlt them to-

.gother
.

in one tent waS a serious prob1-

0m.
-

. This , however , has been ver '
successfully done. The original 1)lan
was to use the camp on1) ' about flvo
months during eaeh summer.

The camp flrst estnblished consist.-
cd

.
of two largo dormitory tents-

twenty by forty teot-ench contalnln [;
twenty beds , with Bmaller tents of
different shapes , about ten by ten
Coet , for the nccommodatIon ot the
n11rs08 , the cnro of the hosIlltal stores ,

pv.ntrles and a dining tent for Buch-

pationtB ns wore able to leave tholr
beds and tents , and go to the table for
their meals. Ilunnlng water was se.
cured by mean !! or 111H1erground pllO ,

and the safe disposition f waste and
sewage was nlso provitlod for.-

As
.

has been said , It was oxpectoll to-

conWmo the camp only through the
summer and as far Into the nutumn-
as favorable weather might rondeI'-
justlfiablo. . But when In the late IU'-
tumn it was found that the favoralllo-
'experlenco continued , It was decided
to attemIJt to carry the experiment ,

on a moderato scale , Into , or evC'n
through , the approaching winter. 'I'he-
cnmp , as first established" had been
placed upon an elevated 1mall adjacent
to the rlvorslde and IJIlrposely exposed
to the full force of the summer
breezes. For the winter exporlment
its site was removed to the con tor at
the Island , whore trccs and buildings
Interposed to a t as a wlnd.breale to
the severe storms from the east and
northeast , which are to bo expected In
that locality. The numb or of patients
waB reduced to twenty , those In whom

.tho disease was most active being re.
talned and the others being returned ,

for the tlmo bolng , and much against
tholr will , to the buildIngs. One large
tent suffices for the housing at 'lIght-
of the reduced number of patientB ,

and one was sot apart as n sitting.
room for day use , with the accessory
tents before mentioned , nnd large
stoves wore placed in them , here and
there , with wire screenB sun'oundlng
them to protect the patients , and 0.

liberal use of asbestos and other fireI-

H"OOt

-

material find arrangements for
the prevention of re-

.To
.

malco a long story short , it has
remained In continuous use , not only
throughout the first \Vlnter but
through the two succeeding winters
and Intervening seasons , up to the
date ot the present writing. The RCOPO-

of its employment has been graduallY
enlarged until all patlonts In whom
there are nctlvo manifestations of-

tuberculosisan average of forty'
three out of a total census of about
2OOO-are isolated thoreln , nnd there
has been parallel enlargement of the
olomentB of the plant.

The Isolation of the tuberculo3Is pa-

.tlents
.

has reduced to 0. minimum the
danger ot InCection of other patients
and of employes. The IJlLtl l1ts thorn-
selves have suffered no Injury or hard.
ship , but have , on the contrary , been
unmlstalmbly benefited. This Is shown
nmong other ways , by a decrease In
the death rate from pulmonaljtuber -

clllosls , both absoluto. and rolatlve ,

and by 0. marltcd general increase In
hodily weight , amounting In the cas-

I of one patlont to an actual doubling 01

the weight-from eighty-three to on
hundred and slxty.slx pounds-in tour ,

teen months of camp residence.
Mental improvement haB as a geneI"

0.1 rule boon the concomitant ot physl
cal , not only among the pationtB In tilt
tuberculosis camp , but also In the
others , and In the former class thh
has been somewhat of an anomaly
My experience , and I think that 01

others , 'has been that when phthl'3h
and Insanity co'exlst they are apt tc

alternate as to the promlnonce of tholl
several manifestations-the menta
symptoms boln more pronounce ,

whilst the ph 'slcal are In abeyance
and vice versa. Under the tent treat-
ment wo ha\e foulld a general dis-

position townrd accorll In the man ICes

tatlons , . Improvement In both rpspcct !

proceodlng concurrently , and some o.

the dlscluirges from the hospital whlcl
ave most satisfaction to us at Hu

time , and most assurance for the pa
tlent's future , were of Inmates of thl-

tuborculosls camp-
.It

.

was apprehended that not onl3
might the patients themselves res en
their transfer , but that similar objec-
tlon mlgl1t come from their relatlve
and friends , slnco Innovations , over
progTosslve ones , are apt to b4

frowned upon by those who constitute
the majority In the cllentelo ot 0. pub
110 hospital \\n a cosmopolitan city

.

.
I

.
Even at the outset , hdwever , e pro-
teste

-
, whether from patients 0 theIr . .

CricllIIB , were SUrlJrlslnsly fow" nd
Intterly they have been moro apt. to f
arlso , IIf nt n.l1 , over the patlent's\ro.

. (turn to the buildings when that bo. ,

came necesllary , \ I '
, '

The quostlon of medication may 1"\
.

the l)1'e80nt wrltinS bo dismissed with '
n "ery brlot referenco. It has Io fi 1%

Cound unnecessary to extend It gTeat.-
ly

.
, and It has been lImited mainly to :

the treatment ot symptoms. 8t1mula. . A-

tlonalcohollc and the lIlta-has been '

ifound of but little demand or use , and 'r.
,

'

the quantities consumed-always un.-
101'

.
' .\ '

/ Individual medical prescrwtlon-
have been inslgnlllcant. On the othor' .

: ' \

hand , the dlotar )' has been made as ' '.

liberal as the Imposed rentrlctlons ot ,
}

the Stnto I10spltal schGrlule 11l1ve per. '

mittod , both In the wny of regular '

dlot and extrns , and In the lendIng es. "
sentials-mllle nnll eggs-private do. ' "

nations have supplonlC'nted the rogulnr '
BUJIJl] '. Dut Itollel1l10nce , aft or nU , has .

;

been 111alny) placed Ul1011 the rigid )
.Isolation nnd dIsinfection , and upon ;

the unlimited snpply of Cresh nlr. As . '
.

an Interesting Incidental fact It may . i-

bo mentioned that not enl ' the va. .
- 0'

.,

tlonts , but also the nurses living In the
.ellmp have enjO 'OII ahnost 'completo

Immunity fl'om other pulmonnry dla. . "
oasos. Not n single case 'of pnoumonla : ;

has devololJell iu the camp in Its ox.
.

'

istence of over three 'enrs , though it
.

! \
causes 131 deathB In the hospital prop.
er In that time. The "common colds" >

.
:

so Crequent mnong tholr follows living
llpo'n the wards , or In the Attondnnts' ! .i

Homo , have been unlmown al'nong the )
tont.1l wellers. '

,

'rhe ] loIJUlar 11100. that the eonsump. ,Ji
tlvo Is a doomed man un loss 110 cau .J!
nt on co alJnndon home amI Camily and 11
business and botnlto hImself to some ':
remote roglon would seem to be nogn. . I!

Uvod h )' our Wnrd'B Island oxperl. ',i-

enco. . 'rho Warll'B Island camp Is but .
a few Ceot above tlfo tltle.wnter 10vol ,
Ita site Is swept In wInter by wlndB ot ' i

high velocity , coming over the lco-

'bound
- '

waters oC the rlvors and the
Bound which surround it , and It Buf.-

Cors
.

as much ns , 01' mal'O than , nny
other pnrt or the city of Now York
from the tn'lng changes of tompera.-
tnre

.
anll humlclity which 0.10 so char-

.acterlstlc
.

oC Its climate. If , In spite
of all theBo drnwbaclts , what has been
done cnn ho done , and that for Insane
patients , what may not be hoped from
the extension of the sarno methods to '

the ordinary cousumptlve of sound
mind , anxious for recovery and capa.-

ble
.

of giving Intelligent asslstanco In
the struggle ?

,
. . .

SOME HEALTHFUL RECIPES. . ,
. - I

Soup ,

Crenm Barley I

Entrce I

Sa\'or )' I..cntlls
Veletnblcs-

Mashel1 Pot'ntoeH String Denns
Lettuce with Nut Dutter Dressing .

Honsted Sweet Potatoes : t
Drends ..

, Salad Snndwlchcs Corn purrs
Des'lert-

Dnnnllns
/
In Syrup

Cream .Barley Soup.-Wash a cup ot
pearl barley , drain , and simmer slow-
ly

-
In two qunrts of water for tour or

five hours , adding balling water from
time to time ns neoded. When the
barley IB tender , strain off the 11quor ,
of which there should be about throo''

pints : add to It 0. portion of the
coolted barley gTalns , salt , nnd 0. cuv-
of whipped cream , and serve. If pre-
.ferred

.
, the beaten yo lie of an egg may .

bo usodj Instead of cream.
Savory Lent/ls.-Talco/ equal parts

ot coolted brown 10ntllB. that have
been rubbed through a colander to
remove the sltins , and bread crumbs.
Moisten with a little cream , season
with salt nnd a very lIttle powdered
Bilge , pour Into a baIting dish , and
balte In a moderato oven until well
hrowned. A meal prepared by rub-
.hlng

.
chopped English walnut meats

through a colander , added to the sa-

.'ory
..

\ lentils In the proportion of ono
cup of nut meal to 0. pint of lentils ,
just before putting Into the oven to
brown , makes a very pntatablo dish.
When the nut meal is used , water
may be used to moisten the 10ntlls.
When done , sllco and serve with the
following :

Cream Tomato Sauce.-Rub stewed'-
or canned tomatoes through a colan.-
del'

.

to remove all seodB and trag.-
mentB.

.
. I1eat to boiling and thicken

with 0. little flour. Add 0. . ha.1f cup
of very thin cream and one teaspoon-
ful of saltr to each pint of the llquld.

, Lettuce With Nut Butter Dressing-
.Propare

.- .. the lettuce as for salad.
Rub two slightly rounded tablospoon.-
fuls

.

of nut butter smooth with two.-

t

.
thirds of a cup of water. Let thiB

t

cream boll up for a moment. Remove
from tbe stove , add one-lm1f teaspoon.

,

. ful of salt and two tablespoonfuls at

. lemon juice. Cool , and it Is ready for

. usa. If too thlclt , It may bo thinned
with a little lemon juice or water.
More lemon julco may be added if do-

sired.
-

. Pour over the lettuce , and
l

serve.
I

.
The Sprlna Paaeant.-

t
.

t IIl1vo pntlence slll-
Sprln

\ : ,
shnll nil her mslesyet joyful tuJ-

mi.
- ,

. '
She tarries long ,

Dut nil Is rendy ; ench btrd ImamJ his
Hon .

Each tlower has go b )' henrt ,

Its fair or fragrant part ;
And given the word ,

Each bud nnd bird
Will proudly brillA' the lovely pageant on-

.lIave
.

patience ; sweeter , sweeter tar
Long.hoped.for trensures are

. Thlm any "8 mny have without lIuch-
waltln .

., won.Ella Fuller Maitland.

. I \ . : .


